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The Winters High School Bliz- 
ziird Band has done it again! 
Under the direction of Band Di
rector Kirke McKenzie, and 
meeting the high standards set 
forth by the University Inter
scholastic League for sightread
ing* and concert playing, the 
band Friday at Brown wood was 
awarded the coveted Sweep- 
stakes trophy—about the high
est honor any high school band 
can leceive—one of only three 
bands in Class AA at the Brown- 
wood meet to make the grade. 
The band last November had 
Von a Division I for marching 
prowess, and last week’s con
tests rounded out the perfect 
UIL series for the Blizzards.•

This is the second time in 
three years the Blizzard Band 
has won the Sweepstakes trophy 
—they won the award in 1971, 
and mi.ssed the top honor by 
only a few points last year.

Winning of this Sweepstakes 
award demonstrates the top 
ability of the young musicians 
who make up the large.st band 
Winters High School has ever 
had. Many of these young peo
ple— most of the senior and 
iuninr members— were winning 
their second Sweepstakes tro
phy. And the performance of 
the younger members of the 
band who will have two or three 
more opportunities before the 
end of their high school careers, 
leaves promise of continued top 
quality performance.

The uniqueness of the UH. 
contests lies in the fact that the 
high school musicians are not in 
competition with other bands, a 
Tact that demands even greater 
performance. In band-against- 
band competition, a usually high 
performance band, if it happens 
to be "down" during a given 
week, could be defeated by an 
inferior band, a thing that hap
pens in sports events very often 
In sports, for instance, each 
competing team can play a be- 
low-normal game, hut one will 

. come out winner. Not so in band 
Sweepstakes events. In a sense 
in UII. Sweepstakes contests 
the bands do comoete one a- 

•gainst the other, but only to the 
extent of trying to keep abreast 
Af the other band Importantly 
they are judged against the high 
musical standards of the UII., 
yhich can be tougher than di
rect competition.

For that reason, the Winters 
High School Blizzard Band de- 
serve.s recognition from the en
tire community. They have met 
the challenge and been found 
equal. But it has not come as 
easily as it perhaps sounds: 
there has been a lot of work put 
foilh by the individual band 
members, and the director. 
They worked toward a goal, and 
perhaps to .some extent have 
sacrificed some of their own 
time in order to meet the quali- 
ficaticn demands of a top-notch 
biind. They found their reward.

*
The hand program is an im

portant one in the make-up of

$e school, the same as any 
her extra activity program, 

athletics, literary, etc. Whether 
or not these young people ever 
touch another horn after their 
Iraduation from high school— 
aVid most of them will not— 
is of no event. The program it
self. the demand for self disci
pline and self sacrifice, the 
learning to work as a team as 
well as individually, the striv
ing toward a goal, is an im
portant part of the learning and 
growing up process We wou'd 
hate to think of a situation de
void of these extras which make 
for a rounded high school ca
reer, it would be bland and 
stale and uninviting.

The entire communitv is 
proud of the band, as well as 
the other "extras”  which go to 
make up a first-class school sys
tem.

TEMPE^TURES
tJ. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low

7l Wednesday, March 2l t8
'72, Thursday, March 22 56
73 Friday, March 23 49
62 Saturday, March 24 4I

'64  ̂ Sunday, March 23 37
66 Monday, March 26 42
74 Tuesday, March 27 40

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Low: 37, Saturday. March 25, 
and Sunday, March 26, 1972.

High: 87, Monday, March 22. 
1972.

THE " B I G  O N E ”  — The! the band. Left to right, Brenda 
Sweepstakes trophy won by the: Easterly, senior drum major. 
Winters High School Blizzard ! Chris Hays. Flag Corps captain. 
Band at Brownwood Friday is | and Denicc Rodgers, junior 
exhibited by three members of i drum major. (Staff photo)

Winters Blizzard Band 
Sweepstakes Winner

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Band F-'riday completed 
contest requirements in Brown- 
wood, winning Division I ratings 
in sight reading and concert 
playing, and emerged with a 
University Interschniastic Lea
gue Sweepstakes trophy.

The Blizzard B.ind had won a 
Division I in marching last Nov
ember to go with the two firsts 
awarded in Brownwood to win 
the Sweepstakes trophy.

Brady and Ranger were the 
other Class AA schools to win 
Division I ratings in Brownwood 
to go with earlier marching 
wins for Sweepstakes awards 

The Winters bund has won the 
sweepstakes award several 
times during the past few years

the last being in 1971. Most of 
the junior and senior members 
of this year’s Blizzard Band 
participated in Sweepstakes 
win in 1971.

The Blizzards, under the di-j 
rcctinn of Kirke McKenzie, have! 
won Division I ratings in con
cert and marching four consecu
tive years, and missed sweep- 
stakes in only sight reading 
contests in those years when 
the top award was missed. The 
hand also has won eleven pa
rade trophies in four years.

Revival Planned 
At Drasco Church 
Beginning Friday

The Rev. Charles Murray of 
the Baptist Theological Semin
ary Fort Woidh. will do the 
preaching at .a revival at the 
Drasco Baptist Church begin
ning Friday, March 30, and con
tinuing through Sundry, April I.

Services Friday and Saturday 
will begin at 7:30 p. m., and at 
the regular times Sunday.

David Alv. freshman student 
from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. will lead the singing, and 
Stanley Tatom of Winters will 
be guest soloist Saturday night.

A fellowship hour will be held 
following the services Saturday 
night.

Lunch will be serv'd Sunday.
The Rev. .Limes Vermillion of 

Abilene is p.istor of the Drasco 
Baptist Church.

Bluegrass Concert 
Here April 7th

The VICA-DECA Clubs of 
W'inters High School will spon
sor a Bluegrass concert here 
Saturday, April 7. at 7 p. m., in 
the school auditorium.

The Shady Grove Ramblers of 
Dallas will present the program 
of Bluegrass music. This seven- 
member band records on Grove 
Records; their latest hit album 
is “ Tree Pickin’ .”

Advance tickets are $1.25.
* with admission at the door to 
be SL.ifl.

Proceeds from the concert 
will go to finance the Employer- 
Employee banquet sponsored 

' bv Vocational Industrial and 
Distribu'ive Education Depart
ment in Winters High School.
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Winters State 
Bank Offers 
"SOS" Service

The Winters State Bank en
tered a new era of customer 
service this month, according 
to Woodrow F. Watts, bank pre
sident, by purchasing exclusive 
Runnels County rights for a 
specialized banking service— 
Special Organization Service 
(SOS).

The new SOS is a service de
signed specifically to help ” cr- 
ganize and direct people in 
gathering basic information in 
their personal affairs, such as 
estate planning, investments I 
and survivorship,”  Watts said.'

Millions of people, especially 
families after loss of loved ones, 
simply are not aware of all the 
benefits to which thev arc legi
timately entitled. Watts said 
Survivors arc generally least a- 
ware of credit life insurance 
and the full ranee of social se
curity benefits. Serviees of at
torneys. CPSs, and life under
writers are required in matters 
involving legal questions, ac
counting requ'remen's or insur
ance claims. The SOS checklist 
and forms, olus the personal 
guidance will help customers 
collect manv dollars in benefits 
due them. Wat's said For in
stance. old discarded insurance 
policies could mean money to 
someone, he pointed out. and 
SOS will help to find out.

With this new SOS service to 
be offered by The Win'ers State 
Bank. Watts said, selected bank 
personnel who have been train
ed in special sessions by profes
sional teachers in the field of 
life insurance, social securitv. 
veterans, civil service and 
many other benefits, will be ad-i 
visors. SOS advisors assist per
sons m gatherin" the detailed 
information needed and locate 
the proper procedures and 
places to file claims.

Miss F.stella Bredemever. 
vice nresident and casher of 
the Winters bank, completed 
the professional training pro
gram sponsored bv Special Or
ganization Service Inc. in Dt-e- 
emher. and is now cualified to 
act as an advi.sor in this special 
service.

The SOS service is available 
to anyone, without charge, the 
bank president said Also, he 
said, the bank’s advisors are 
kept up to date by special mon
thly bulletins, and also mav 
contact the SOS office direct for 
aid on specific customer ques
tions.

"The Winters State Bank is 
happv to make this service a- 
vailable to th« people in our 
community and the entire Run
nels County area,”  Watts said. 
"SOS is a courtesy service a 
vailahle to vou regardless of 
your ItKation or banking con
nections.

PRICE 10c

BUY IT IN 
WINTERS!
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Elm Creek Control District 
Given Priority By SCS

REV. EMIL V. BECKER

Revival Begins 
Sunday At First 
Baptist Church

The Re%'. Emil V, Becker, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Stephens ille, will be 
the evangelist at a week-long re
vival at the Winters First Bap
tist Church, beginning Sunday, 
April 1, and continuing through 
April 8.

Don Bolin, minister of youth 
and music at the church, will 
be in charge of the singing ser-

Services will b<‘ held at 7:30 
p. m. each weekday evening, 
and at 10 a. m. Monday through 
Friday.

The children’s choir, under 
direction of Mrs Don Bolin, will 
sing each evening.

The Rev. Harrv Grant/ is 
pastor of the Fust Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Becker is a native 
of Marion. S D. He attended 
Freeman (S. D ) Junior College 
(a Mennonite college), and 
earned a B.A degree fn>m Bay
lor llniversitv, Waco He attend 
ed Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth 
three years, earning a BD de
gree.

He served five years in the 
Armed Forces during World 
II as an enlisted man. He serv
ed as a student pastor at the 
Union V.illey Baptist Church in 
Coryell County while in Baylor, 
and also at Poolville. He has 
been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Knox City, and has 
been at the First Baptist Church 
in Stephenville since May. 1955.

The Elm Creek Water Control 
District was given approval of 
priority for planning last week 
by tlie State Soil and Wate> 
Conservation Board. W ,M. 
Hays of Winters, chairman of 
the board of the district, has an
nounced.

Elm Creek District, which 
is located in northern Runnels 
and southern Taylor counties, 
was one of six conservation pro
jects in Texas given approval 
of priority for planning by the 
State Board.

Hays said that the approval 
was allotted last Thursday and 
had been anticipated for several 
months.

"Approval for priority plan
ning,”  Hays said, "’ guarantees a 
planning party will come out 
and go over the watershed, 
checking soils and locations for 
dams, selecting sites and re
commending them to the dis-

trict”
The State Soil Conservation 

Service office in Temple will 
set up dates for a planning crew 
for the field inspection of the 
district, according to J.ie An- 
tilley of Abilene, chairman of 
the five-member state board.

There are three crews in the 
state, it was stated, and might 
be late fall or early next year 
before the crews get to the Elm 
Creek project.

After examination of the wa
tershed by a crew, which takes 
three to four months normally, 
but might take longer in this 
case because of the size of the 
district — nearly one-quarter 
million acres—funding by Con
gress is necessary.

Although many fund avenues 
have been closed by the recent 
Administration curtailment of 
programs. Hays sa'd a few davs 
ago, it is strongly believed that

by the time the project is ready 
for submission of applications 
for financial assistance, these 
programs again will be 0|)en.

When completed, the I.lm 
Creek project will be multi
purpose—serving as a ihxtd 
prevention system, recreation, 
and possibly supplying water 
for Winters and Ballinger.

The district approved a $306.- 
00() bond issue last October to 
support the project, Ha\s said, 
after a hearing in September 
showed unanimous endorse
ment of the project by those 
present.

The district rovers the w iler- 
shed of Elm Creek, which flows 
into the Colorado Riser near 
Ballinger. The area runs from 
nerth of Bradshaw m south Tay
lor County, to Ballinger at the 
south, and includes the areas 
of Winters, the Winters Lake, 
and the Crews communitv.

Commissioners Ask Audit 
Of Tax Collector's Office

In a reconvened meeting on 
.March 19. the Runnels County 
Commissioners' Court adopted a 
resolution calling for a complete 
audit by an outside auditor to 
clarify and bring up to date the 
records in the County Tax As
sessor-Collector’s office, follow
ing reports of an alleged short
age of funds in that office.

According to the minutes of 
the meeting. ex-Assessor-Collect- 
or Pannell Legg Jr. had appear
ed belore the Court on a pre
vious date and had confirmed 
knowledge of a shortage.

The Commissioner* previously

had received a request from 
Jack Farmer, present Tax As
sessor-Collector, for an audit of 
the records of that office The 
minutes of the meeting reflect 
that the Commissioners request
ed the County Auditor to "g ive 
such assistance as necessary," 
the Court "having no legal 
grounds to order an outside 
audit”  under the circumstances 
at that time.

A check of the tax records by 
the Commissioners revealed the 
final Dec. 31, 1972. report from 
Pannell Legg Jr., outgoing Tax 
Assessor-Collector, to show re-

VFW Will Hold 
Queen Contest 
April 13th

Winters Post 9193. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will hold the 
annual VFW Queen contest at 
the post home, Friday, April 13, 
at 7:.30 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
this contest.

Youth Council 
Plans Dance

The Winters Youth Council 
met Monday night at the Hum
ble Building, and planned a 
a dance for Saturday night, 
March 31, at the Community 
Center.

ceipts for that month of $22,108, 
fiO. none of which was shown to 
"have been received into the 

Runnels County treasury on the 
13th day of March, 1972, when 
the inquiry began."

From bank statements avail
able. according to the minutes 
of the March 19 reconvened 
meeting. Tax .Assessor-Collector 
Pannell Legg Jr., showed a bal
ance on March 13. 197.3. of
$13.473.34. "leaving a balance 
due the County of $8.635 26”

County Commissioner Pat 
Pritchard. Prec. 3. said th*- re
solution asking for an outside 
.ludit had been presented by the 
Commissioners' Court to Cnuniy 
Judge Elliott Kemp, and .a no
tice of such intention will be 
Dublicizod for two weeks Ix'fore 
such action is taken.

Wallace-Murray Foundation Will 
Again Award Scholarships Locally

Cemetery Working 
! At Pumphrey Sat.
I All persons interested in the 
I  Pumphrey Cemetery are invit- 
I ed and urged to attend a ceme- 
: tery working there Saturday, 
i March 31.I Work will begin at 8 a. m.

Manuel Valverde 
Named To Policy 
Advisory Group

Manuel Valverde was elected 
to serve as a member of the j 
Runnels County Policy Advisory 
Committee, and to serve on the i 
executive board of Central; 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., at a 
meeting of Winters Target Area' 
people Thursday night. |

Mary Kurtz, in charge of the: 
Winters Community Action of-| 
fice, presided, and Mike Zuniga, J 
executive director of CTO, ex-i 
plained the purposes of the | 
meeting. |

To Organize 
Baseball Team, 
lolnina NBO

A baseball team, for young 
men 16 years of age and over, 
is 'oemg organized locally, and 
will be affiliated with the Na
tional Baseball Organization,

According to Andy Riess, who 
will coach the team, all or<>an’ 
zation work has been completed 
and the Winters team has been 
assigned to a league which in
cludes Ballinger, Robert Lee, 
Rowena, Miles and Carlsbad.

The Winters team will nlay on 
the local field, or at Wingate, 
Riess .said.

A series of .30 games is beine 
srhedulcd, with top teams to 
advance to state playoffs, Riess 
said. The National Baseball Or
ganization. it was said and all 
players are amateurs. The NBO 
takes UP where Little League 
leaves off, he said.

The Winters team will olay a 
double-header s e v e n-inning 
games—Sunday, here.

Ries.s said attemp's are being 
made to have local merchants 
and individuals sponsor the 
team.

Manager of the team will be 
Lupe Luiano.

The Wallace-Murray Founda
tion has announced that a num
ber of scholarship awards of up 
In $1,500.00 each will be made 
available for award for the aca
demic year commencing Sept
ember, 1973 to children of em
ployers of the Wallace-Murray 
Corporation.

Dry Manufacturing Division 
of Winters has been allocated 
funds for this purpose.

Awards will be made on the 
bisis of scholastic ability and 
leadership qualities as outlined 
in the program.

These funds may be used to 
pay tor tuition, room, board 
textbooks, laboratory fees and 
other similar expenses incident 
to attendance at an accredited 
college, technical or trade 
school of the applicant's choice 
during the freshman year only.

High School studen's who will 
graduate in June 1973 are eligi
ble.

To qualify, the student must 
meet the following requirments:

1. Be the child or ward of a 
full lime employee of a Wallace- 
Murray division or subsidiary.

2. Have appropriate scholas
tic ability.

3. Be accepted by an accredit
ed college, university or tech
nical school as a freshman in a 
course leading to a degree or its 
equivalent.

4 Be selected hv the Wallace- 
Murray F'oundation Scholarship 
Committee, composed of three 
qualified individuals outside the 
corporation or foundation.

5. Complete and submit an 
application in duplicate not la
ter than April 2.3. 1973 to the 
personnel office of Dry Manu
facturing Division in Winters, 
Texas.

Information and application 
forms are available at the Per
sonnel Office, Dry Manufactur
ing Division, 205 North Melwood 
Street, Winters, Texas.

Teri Stathem Wins 
Essay Award

Teri Stathem. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stathem, won 
third place in the junior high 
essay division of the Demo
cracy-In-Action contests spon- 
.sored by Howard Payne Col
lege. She received $75 as an 
award.

IN HORD HOME

Weekend visitors in ihe home 
of Mr. and Mrs Sherman fiord 
were Mr. and Mrs Wallace 
Lumpkins of Whiteface They 
attended services at the Church 
of Christ Sundav.

FROM BROWNWOOD
Loraine Frazier of Brown

wood visited Saturday in the 
homes of Mrs Aithur Clark and 
Mrs. W. J. Yates and with other 
friends

Students Elect Class Representatives 
To Student Council For 1973-74

Students who will make up the 
four high school classes for the 
197.3-7J school year last Thurs
day 1‘leeted class representa
tives to the Student Council for 
the next school year 

Officers of the Council were 
elected previously.

Three girls and three boys 
were elected to the Council to 
represent their classes.

Senior members of the Coun
cil will be Susan Poe Linda 
Sneed, Cheryl Whitlow Dennv 
Heathcott, Greg Poe and Stan

Tatom
Junior membeis, Ken 1 vnn 

Laughon, Kathv Schearlz. Chi»- 
ree Tekell, Benji Alldredge. 
Mitch Davis, Donald Rogers

Sophomore members, Beeky 
Bryan, Dana Davis Teri Sta
them, Bill Pendergrass, Kyle 
Springer, Doug Wi'liams.

Freshman members. this 
year's eighth grade class in 
junior High will be Donna Car- 
roll, Cathy Colburn Christy 
Spraherry, Darrell Kurtz, Kevin 
Marks and Greg Sanders.

ROCK FESTIVAL — There 
was no eur-numbing squealing 
during this ” n>ck festival.”  held 
on the Winters Country Club 
golf course Saturday, only the 
sound of real rocks grating u- 
gainst shovels and hoes as 
members of the club gathered 
to clean the rocks off the fair
ways. About .50 people—men, 
women and children—respond-1

ed to the written invitation In 
attend the "rock festival,”  and, 
started work about 10 a. m.; 
Saturday morning. They took ; 
time off (or lunch at the club 
house at noon, and by night had ; 
raked, gathered and hauled a- ' 
way "several tons”  of rocks be-, 
fore nightfall. The work was 
ennipicled Sunday.

(Stuff Photo) I

Economist Will 
Speak At Young 
Farmers Meeting

Robert Kensing, area econo
mist of San Angelo, will be the 
guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of Ihe Young Farmers 
next Monday evening.

Kensing's topic will be Bud : 
geting. j

The meeting will begin at 8 
p. m in Ihe sehiNil vo :ig build 
ing.

HANGAR COVERS — Nelan 
Bahlmnn, left, owner of Buhl- 
man Cleaners, and Randy Loud- 
ermilk, education chairman for 
Ihe North Runnels Cancer So
ciety, show two of the clothes 
hanger covers prinlc-d with in- 
iuimalion concerning cancer,

which weie presented to the 
cleaners last week. The local 
cancer unit presented 2,000 of 
the covers to Bahimun, who will 
distribute them in his Winters, 
Bronte, and Robert Lee shops. 
The hanger covers are part of 
the publicity for the upcoming 
Cancer Crusade.

"Texas Industry Week," Salute To 
Industry, To Be Observed April 1-7

Communities throughout thf'l 
state will have an nopoifunity 
to pay special trihu'e to local in
dustry April 1-7 during Texas 
Industry Week.

The special week gives loca l, 
communities an ooportunitv to: 
recognize contributions industri-i 
al firms have made to the local' 
community.

“ Special events like Texas In-  ̂
dus'rv Week go a long way to-: 
ward making new manufactur-1 
ers feel welcome and have a sig-! 
nificant effect on attracting new ' 
industry to the state,”  Chester 
Wine of Corpus Christi. chair-' 
man of the Texas Industrial 
Commission, said.

In recent years. Texas has 
grown from a predominately ru- j 
runl society to one with a I 
booming industrial growth rec-1 
ord. Last year a near record to-1 
tal of 355 new industrial firms j  
moved to the state only 56 short I 
of the 1%9 total of 411 which | 
made Texas the nation's leader 
in industrial growth. I

"W e can look with pride at 
our achievements, but we can
not rest on our laurels and ex
pect to find a hod of roses in 
the future.”  Wine said "Specific 
programs developed in recent 
years w'll give us the vehiele 
for fu'ure industrial growth, but 
on'v through our own Initiative 
and hard work can we assure 
the con'inuation of this healthy 
growth.”

Wine credited mueh of this 
growth to the Industrial Com
mission's active program of pro
moting the state’s industrial ad
vantages, and Texas’ natural at
tractiveness as an industrial 
mecca.

"People are also an important 
part of this growth,”  Wine said. 
"Community leaders from over 
the state have taken advantage 
of the many development pro
grams offered by the Industrial 
(Tommission and their invest
ments ore piiying o ff in more 
and better paying jobs.”
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Announces Engagemenl o f Becky L  
Simpson and Thomas L. Jones

Mrs. Emmett Simpson announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daughter, Becky Louise, to Mr. 
Thomas L. Jones, son of .Mr. and Mrs. James L. Jones.

A September wedding is planned.

Miss Simpson is a 1972 graduate of Winters High School 
and is attending Draughan's Business School in Abilene.

Mr. Jones is a 1970 graduate of Winters High School and 
is attending Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos 
where he is majoring in law enforcement.

Any erroneiius reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice] 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office. \

CREW S
Thirtein ladies of the Chit 

Chat Club met \Lnday ami 
quilted a quilt for Mrs. Connie 
Gibbs, called "Dresden Plate.” 
A buffet lunch w.is served at 
noon. Each lady made a friend
ship block for Margie .Matthews 
that will be quilted next club 
day.

Mr. an<4 Mrs. O C. Matthews 
are announcini: the engagement 
of their dau.'ihter, Margie Ellen, 
to Mr Don Faulkner, son of Mr 
and Mrs. K- nneth F'aulkner of 
■Abilene. Vows will be exchanged 
at Hopewell Baptist Church on 
May 25

Mr and Mrs. Carl Baldwin 
had lunch with Mrs Effie Diet? 
Fnday. Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Hambricht. Mis. Robert Ger
hart. Ralph. Billie and Johnnie 
Lopez came during the week 
Friday night Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
ther Allcorn came A lot of peo
ple went to the cellar because of 
the bad clouds.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Baldwin. .Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Hambnght brought out 
supper to Mrs Effie Dietz.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters. Texas

Pa?e 2
Fridav, March 30. 1973

Visiting the Douglas Brv’ans 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P Hutton and Claude of 
Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Bryan of Norton. Mr and Mrs. 
Dewitt Bryan and Marsha of 
Wilmeth. Sunday the Bryans 
visited the I eroy Bryans at Nor
ton. Leían. Br»nt and Vicki 
visited Sunday evening.

\’isiting Mrs. Elsie Kerby, 
who returned from the Coleman 
hospital Wednesday, have been 
Mrs. Quincy Traylor. Mrs. 
Ralnh McWilliams. Mrs. Lizzie 
Whitley, .Mrs. Bill Stacey, all of 
Winters. On Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs Roland Kerby and children 
of San .Antonio came to be with 
Mrs. Kerby and the Clyde Bre
vard.

Weekend guests in the Robert 
Hill Home were Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Hill and daughters of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hill and son Shane of l.amesa. 
Mike Hill of Drasco and Von 
Prememore of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A S. Allcom 
and Mr. and Mrs M S. Hale 
visited Sunday with the Dub 
Hales in Abilene.

The Sam Faubions and the 
Cone Robinsons visited with the 
H C. McPhersons in Big Spring 
Saturday

The Bill Moores of Winters 
visited the Billy Moores Sunday.

Laura and Paula Johnson and 
Debbie and Wendy Curry visited 
Saturday with the Allen Bishop

family. Mrs. Herman curiy  of Internal Revenue
Bronte visited Mond.iv. _  ,

Mrs. M. S. Hale. Mrs. Clyde S e r v i c e  W i l l  
Brevard visited Mr. and Mrs. V a « . »  T « * « »
S. G. Brevard in Coleman Sun- 
day night Dallas, Texas — Many tax-. square flag with a black center

Mr and Mrs. Chester m c-

I Going Boating? 
Watch the Weather

Austin—Texans, of all persons, 
should know how fast the weath
er can change in their state.

So it's surprising how many 
I boaters are caught unaware 
! when bad weather hits. They 
I are lulled into a false sense of I security by bluebird weather I and then come limping into 
; port under gale-force winds.

If you’ re planning an outing 
on the water watch the weather 

i reports, advise Texas Parks and 
] Wildlife Department officials.
! Clear weather where you live 
; doesn’t mean it’s clear five 
miles out on the water.

Coastal boatmen cun watch 
for the flags or lights at weuth- 

\ er stations.
A red flag accompanied by 

one pennant, two pennants or a

Beth visited the Key O’Neals in 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon.

Lance Weaver of Novice spent 
Tuesday night with the Billy 
Moores. Betty and Jeff Dry of 
Novice spent Thursday night 
with Terry Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Therone Os-

ternal Revenue Service com-1 all mean one thing for the man 
pute their income tax and re- in a small craft—take warning, 
tirement income credit, W. T. ! One red pennant tells the bout- 
Coppinger, IRS District Direc- er that a small craft advisory 
tor for North Texas, said today, is in effect. Should you see such 

He said the IRS on request' a flag, think twice about ven- 
will compute the tax for per
sons with incomes of $20,000 or 
ess. who take the standard de-

turlng far from shore if your 
boat is not equipped to handle 
rough waters and strong winds 
(18 to 33 knots).

At night, small craft advisor
ies are signified by one red 
light above one white light.

Two red pennants warn of 
gale force winds and heavy seas 
(34- to 37-knot winds and 10-foot 
waves). At night such conditions 
are signified by one white light 
above a red light.

A single square flag with a 
black square on it also signifies 
storm warnings. Winds are rated 
between 43 and 63 knots and the 
small boater should stay in port. 
At night, two red lights would 
be shown if the same conditions 
prevailed.

Hurricane warnings are given 
by two red flags with black 
square centers. Hurricane winds 
are 64 knots or more. At night, 
these warnings are a white light 
between two red lights. No boat
er should be out during this 
time.

Weather conditions are printed 
in local newspapers and can 
also be obtained from television 
and radio stations.

RETURNED HOME
Conald Woodfin of New Or

leans, La., returned home Sat
urday after spending a week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Woodfin, and attend
ing the celebration of his 
father's 80th birthday. Others 
visiting were Mr. and Mrs.

! Wardie Woodfin and sons, Mr. 
j  and Mrs. Cecil Patton, Mr. and I  Mrs. George Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Conner, Mrs. O. C. 
Hill and Audra L. Mitchell.

borne and Mrs. and Mrs. George ;
Lange and son of Benoit visited 
with the Marvin Hambrights 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthis 
were in San Antonio over the 
weekend and their grandson 
Mike Stevens returned with 
them to spend a week

solely from salaries, wages,' 
tips, dividends, interest, pension ' 
and annuities. i

If the taxpayer also wants the 
IRS to compute his retirement 
income credit, he should include 
the basic information on Sche
dule R and attach it to his

Mr. and Mrs. L. \̂ . Kettler of poi-ni 1040, Mr. Coppinger said 
Winters visited Sunday night. He should also enter "R IC ”  on 

Beverly Jacob of Winters and ijp^ porm 1040. Instructions! 
Mrs Robert Hill called in the „n Schedule R explain which

items need to be provided.
For those persons who quali

fy, the IRS will compute the 
tax, whether the return is a 
Short Form 1040A or the regular! 
1040. The tax instructions ex-

Walter Jacob home this week.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Kraatz 

and bovs of Garland visited the 
N L. Faubions over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickv Grissom.
Corey and Stacy of Winters plain what information should 
visited in the Bovd Grissom be entered on the return, Mr. 
home Saturday night. Coppinger said.

Larrv Braga, son of Mr. and After this information is en- 
Mrs. Owen Bragg, who is a t - i t f « !  on ‘ he return, the tax- 
tending medical school in San Payer should sign it and send it 
Antonio, was home over the ‘ ho IRS Center in Austin,' 
weekend Texas. |

Mrs Olga Minzenmaver. Mrs H*“ 'he IRS will then
Martha Selfers and Mrs Agnes compute the tax and send the 
Andrae of Winters visited with ‘ axpayer either a refund or a 
the Raymond Kurtz Sunday. f « '' ‘ ax due. whichever

Weekend guests of the Marion '* case.
Woods were their children. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Minzev and Darla YATES HOME 
of Big Spring and Mr* Clyde Spain of

Sundav dinner guests of the Brow-nwood visited Sunday in 
Knock Johnsons and John were hojne of Mrs. W. J. Yates, 
his nephew and wife. Mr. and Spam is a sister of Mrs.
Mrs. Phillip Johnson They were , Yates 
on their wav to El Paso.

Mrs. I. C Fuller was in Big 
Spring Sunday and Monday to 
help the Johnnie Mathis and son 
Mark pack to move to Abilene 
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were,

Read the Classified Columns.

LEGAL NOTICE

Personality
living

the Totai• Electric Way
Y o u  c a n  d a re  to  be  d i f fe re n t—  

c h o o s e  b r ig h t  c o lo r s  o r  w h i t e s ,  

d o  y o u r  t h in g  w i t h  d e c o r a t i v e  

l ig h t in g — indoors and  o u t— enjoy  

all the  co n ve n ie n t  e lec tr ica l a p 

p l i a n c e s  w h e n  y o u  l ive  e le c t r i 

c a l ly — b e c a u s e  e lectr ic  l iv in g  is  

clean  and modern.

Live the carefree g » , « J  _  » 
way with Famous r f l ^ U A i r e

Electric Appliances
See them at In f 1 t j

W?siTexas Utilities
Company

ELECTION NOTICE |
The Board of Trustees of Win- 

in San Angelo last week and gate Independent School District \
visited with his uncle, Mr and has ordered an election to b e !
Mrs. Ralph Foreman. Others held Saturday, April 7, to e lec t:
there were Mr. and .Mrs. O. Z two members to the board of 
Foreman of Abilene and Ralph | trustees. '
Foreman and daughter and The election will be held in j  
three girls of Kansas. the Wingate School, and Mrs. I

The monthly Community PhiHips has been appoint-]
meeting will be held April 7. ed election judge, and Mrs Mar- 
Come and have fun with us. pie Donica and Mrs. Lena Wheat i 

The annual cemetery working have been appointed election 
will be Saturday. April 14 | clerks. Mrs. Pete Polk has been'

Mr. and Mrs Rodney Fauhion 1 alternate election,
and son were in Pueblo, Colo.. ■ ‘^'ctk. _ '
over the weekend to visit her 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wit ter. more and other relatives 

L. A Faubion and Noble Fau-, 
bion were honored at a birthday] 
dinner Sunday. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and 
boys, Mr and Mrs. L. A. Fau
bion. Mrs, Louella Ramby, Har
vey Joe Penny of Clyde. Other 
visitors during the week were 
Mrs Quincy Traylor, Mrs,
Ralph McWilliams. Mrs. Ben 
Stacey, Mrs Rube Whitley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Faubion.

Friedrich

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We will train qualified men 
with some livestock exper
ience. For local interview, 
write today including com
plete background, address, 
and phone number. 
WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING, INC.
4318 Woodcock.

San Antonio, Texas 78228 
3-2tc

1 9 7 3  M o d e ls

7he price is right. . .
n o w

on Friedrich 
room eir conditioners!

•2
Don’t delay...  coma in todayl

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC

Wfeatora

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED  

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wiatara, Taua

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT
from  your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IM South Main Phone 754-4057

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Crayton Stan-’ 

ley would like to say thank you-’ 
to everyone who helped make- 
our sorrow easier to bear. We* 
deeply appreciate the memor-’  
ials, flowers, fixxl, cards and- 
the many prayers that were; 
said cm our behalf, and to Bro." 
Sanders, the choir, and the or
ganist for the memorial service.' 
Also to everyone from Spill! 
Bros, for their many acts of- 
kindpiss. l ‘ P-Jx

CROP
INSURANCE

HAIL, WIND, TORNADO, 
DOUBLE FIRE COVERAGE.

JNO. W. n o r m  A I J
The Insurance s w tn n

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS 
THAN THE BEST...

PIONEER
BRAND

SEEDS
See Your Local Pioneer Dealer

Herman Vinson
Tuscola, Texas 554-7536

52-tfc

Henry Hock has 
17 reasons Yvfay you 
should come to us 

&M7 income tax hdlp.
Reason 4. V  the IRS should call you in for 
an audit, H & R Block will go with you, at 
no additional cost Not as a legal 
representatiYe. . .  but we can answer all 
questions about how your tax return was 
fcepared.

D i m
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

135 WEST DALE
Open 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Phone 754-4052 

ONLY 19 DAYS LE FT - NO APPOLNTMENT NECESSARY

1

WERE 

READY TO 

HELP!

An Exclusive Service
Offered By

The Winters State Bank
Your Full Service Bank

/

Special Organization Service is a Courtesy Service to help you 
organ ize and d irect personal business a ffa irs  in collecting bene
fits  and making investm ents regardless o f your banking connec
tion. Just ask us about it. Come by or phone Estella Bredem eyer, 
754-4517.



6rocery»Market
200 Tinkle Street

Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. -  Saturday: 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase! Double Stamps on Wed
nesdays with Purchase of $2.50 or more! Prices Good Thursday, Fri
day, l^turday, March 29, 30, 31. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

D

CHERRIOS 10-0z. Box 40 *

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
20-Oz. Bottle

00

PEPSI-COLA »!'■* 
CAKE M IX 
CHARCOAL

10-0z. Btls.
DEPOSIT

KIMBELL

KIMBELL

3 7 9
IQ-lb. Bag 05

DEL MONTE -  303 CAN

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

STEWED TOM ATOES 2 55' apples

SPINACH HUNT’S 15-Oz. Can 2 ^ 3 9
HUNT’S

KRAFT

BARBECUE
SAUCE

18-Oz. Bottle

TOM ATO SAUCE 2>49
PIK-L-BARREL

WHOLE SOUR PICKLES Qt.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

ON 
THECORN 4  Ear Pack 4 9



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4> 
4S«8. tfc

FOR SALE
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT with 
option to buy: lOT Mel. 4-bed- 
room. P i  b.ith. $95 month. N.ith 
White, .Abilene, Tex , phone 677- 
455b 50-tfc

NEW STARLIGHT wedding in
vitations and accessories out 
now! Mod and traditional styles. 
Must see to believe their beau
ty! No obligations Invitations 
begin at 100 for $11.50. 207 Tin
kle. 754-417S 1-tfc

FOR SALE 
COASTAL BERMUDA 
SPRIGS & PLANTING

10 years experience, equipment 
to do the job right. Sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices, information

ARDEAN KIMMELL 
Route 2. De Leon. Tex , 76444 

Day Phone 817-893-6266 
Night Phone 817-893-6625

48-16tp

SPF.Cl.AL: 2>i”  corrugati-d
imn, 29 Ga.. 26 inches wide, 8 
thru 12 ft. lengths, $10.45 per 
square. Foxworth - Galbraith 
Building Materials Center. 3-tfc

FOR S.Al EL Brick home, 3 
btHirooms, 2 baths, all built-ins, 
large den. yard. Penny Lane 
C. W Wade, 754-4195. ' 3-4tc

PORCM SALE At 620 North 
Main, Friday and Saturday 2 
weixi cutters, water can. silver
ware, clothing, tools, radio, sew
ing needs, 22-rolume set of Biiok 
of Kncwk-dge Just about every 
thing Mrs J. C. JaiTell. Up

CARPttRT SALE 4 families 
Variety of items, freezer. 2 ai>- 
conditioners Starting Thursd.iv. 
March 29. 1007 Trinitv Itc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A l o t :

PAYLESS
★  USED CARS *

w i .n c a t e , t e x .as

1968 Chevrolet Belair 4-do<>r 6, 
autom.,tic. R&H and air. $995.00. 
extra good.

1968 Chevrolet Imp.da 4-door 
V-8. auto. P in  power and air. 
looks like n'“w $1,095 00.

1969 F< rd ’ (-ton pickup. R;g 
6. 3-speeri. H .ind L'A B, extra 
good. $1,275 00

P*6b (lids '18, 4 d'K'r ,iule .
power and air, extra guod. $750,

196e Ford i . ton, 6, 3 speed, 
R&H, S\5B, $675

1%8 Chevrolet ';-|on Rig 6, 4- 
speed, R&H. SNB? $995.00

19«5 Mu^t.ing 5' 8. -\uto , R&H 
good condition, $645 00.

More to Choose From!
Phone 743-6821 Day or Night

FOR SALE: 1967 Pontnc
Bonneville. 4-<ioor hard top 
power and factory air J, W 
Dunn. Wingate, ph. 743-6710.

3-tfc

HAVE SF.VERAl quality pen 
dulum clocks read.s to go any 
place, any home or office. I s. 
lay-away I t. ke tr.ide-ins. Do 
repairs. Located east of tht 
courthouse i>n the highw.iy 
Buck Col.-man, Clock & Sw.ip 
Shop Ballinger. 2-4t

AIR CONDIriO.MNG SALES 
and Service Evaporative cool
ers. pumps, motors and every
thing to repair vour cooler 
Roach Electric & F'uniituie, 135 
N. Main. 1-tfc

FOR S A IF  14-ft fiberglas. 
boat, complete, with 45 HP 
Chrvsler motor 754 4855 1 13
Penny Lane. 2-2tc

GARAOK SAl E Fridav after- 
mxm .and Saturday. Clothing for 
the en'ire family and manv 
miscellaneous items 314 S 
Church Itc

FOR SALK 19.56 Chevroi.t 
First 5I<8) cash Small trailer 
axle with 500-5 ,50 x 8 tires 3- 
point cultivator Marshall Whai- 
ton. 311 Jewfll. Up

FOR S.AI Fv Tomato plants, 
- veral varieties. 205 F.innin St 
Gene Traylor. 3-4tp

SPFX I.AL: 2>2" corrugati d
iron, 29 Ga . 26 inches wide. 8 
thru 12 R lengths $10.45 per 
square Foxworth - Galbniith 
Building M.deriaK Center. 3-tfr

FOR SALE: lo t, 90x116, on 
■ Tinkle St., block cast of Main. 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 

I Jack Martin. 27-tfc

4BEDROOM, den, 2 baths, 
formal living room, double oven 
Magic Chef range, refrigerator- 
freezer combination. Equity and 
assume 5 ' 4'Y) FHA levin. 7.54- 
.5351 evenings. 52-tfc

I'OR S.U.E: S-bixlioom house, 
fullv c.irpeled and panelwl, 2 

1 refiigeraied air conditioners.
I  With or without furniture. W O. 
Middleton, call 743-6821, Win
gate. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, in Wingate, 
near school. Mrs. Juanita Mc
Intyre, Wmgjte, 3-4tc

F'OR S.M EL 177 acres choice, 
land, 6 miles west of Littlefield. 1 
Tex , half mile off pavement.' 
$2(h) iicre, 29'V, down and owner | 
will carry balance. Call 743-' 
6238. WTngate. 2-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Furnished apart

ment. .Apply at 611 Tinkle. 51-tfcj

FOR RENT
2-B(dn8vni unfumishixl apart

ment with small garage.
Call

MRS FLOYD SIMS 
1010 State Street 

734-4883 or 754-4224
52-tfc

HOMES
Any Size, Any Price:

Featur'd this vv.ik 2-b<'d- 
room in Reevt-.s .Addite.n.

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
U inters, Ph. 754-3009

1000 JOBS AVAILABLE 
IN ABILENE

THESE COMPANIES ARE HIRING 
PERMANENT EMPLOYEES

Allein, Inc
lIMM In- 1st.lie 20 I ist 
Abilene. lex.is 79601

( G. Conn. Ltd.
5.52fl N 1st St 
Abilene, Texas 718i(),5

Goik h P.icking ( emp.iny 
800 Almond 
Abilene, Texas 79601

Master Cf.rp. of Ti x is 
201 .S. list Si 
Abilene, r^.x.i, 7!H)05

I imex ( nrperal inn 
799 N 2nd St 
Abilene, je.x.is 7%01

Valiev Fane t Cn 
2121 In lerst ife 21) 
Abilene, Texas 7%01

.Manuf.'Cturer of female 
knit sportswear.

Mi.mif icturer nf bond 
instruments.

priH essing quality 
meat pr'Kluets

Manufacturer of FJietrical 
appliances

Manufaelurer of 
w,itches

■Manufacturer of 
faucets.

Above companies have on the job training and are 
Equal Opportunity F7mployers.

APPLY TODAY

Contact personnel departments of above companies.

Austin. Texas—FLirly senate 
approval was forecast by Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby for HU 3 to 
strengthen the open meetings 
law.

The bill was cleared by a 
criminal mutters sub-commit
tee of the Jurisprudence' Com
mittee last week.

The sheild bill (HB 10) to pro
tect newsmen from forced dis
closure of information sources 
was due consideration in the 
criminal matters sub-commit
tee this week. It will be expand
ed to include definitions con
tained in a U. S. Senate bill and 
probably amended to provide 
for a State Supreme Court man
damus proceeding to compel 
disclosure of information sour
ces under certain cases, accord 
ing to Senate sponsor. Sen. Chet 
Bn.oks of Pasadena.

WORK WANTED
HOY \5ANTS YARD WORK: 

14 years  old. Call 754-5398, 
Douglas Rogers. 3-2tp

EMPLOYMENT

STOP!

Don’ t throw it away! We buy 

Old Dishes, sets or parts. Al

most anything else. Write—

P, O. Box 1826 

Abilene, Texas 79(i04
ItP

REAL ESTATE
FOR S.Al FL Small house. S"*’ 

W. R Balkum. 2-tfc

W A M  F'D: Bus boy or girl, 10 
1. m. to 2 p. m.. 5 days a week. 
.Mnnd.iv through Friday. Apply 
m person. Fireside Restaurant

50-tfc

\5.^NTFD: Waitress, evening 
shitt, at Fireside R staurunl.

31-tfc

Vi ANTE D; Baby Sitter to 
come to my hom.'. ( .all 754- 
.5059 after 5 p. m. Pat Warren

.51-tfc

HEl P WANTED; Full time 
employment. .Apply in person 
Walkvr Tatum. Winters F‘ iggl> 
Wiggly 3-tfc

CENTRAL l l . X A S  OPPOR- 
Tl NITIFLS. Inc., is taking appli
cations for secretary in the Head 
Stan Pmgram which covers a 
SIX county area Applications 
may he picked up at the Cen
tral Texas Opponunities, Inc.. 
Office located '>n the 6th floor nf 
the Coleman Bank Building. The 
.iddress IS F’ O Box 820, Cole 
man, Texas 76s:t4 .Applications 
must be returned to the Central 
Texas ( )ppoi-tiinities Office by 
March 31. 19"3 Central Texas 
Opponunities. Ine,. IS an equal 
opportunity employer. Itc

JOB OPENING for young man 
interested m learning varied 
type work. Spill Bros. C'o. 1-tfc

WANTED- Cook at Chick-In 
Call 7.54-.5.3.57 nr 7.54-4818 I-tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST Red billfold, downtown 

near red light Driver's license, 
axial Security card. Reward of
fer'd  If found contact Pam 
Hord, 75 4-4473 Itp

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
A\'O.N OrF-FRS quick relief 

for the f.-mily fiudget pinch. As 
an Av'.n R' -:res. ntativi" you can 
earn ea- h for ,1 d -.1 v isher. col
or T \ —all the things you ne»d— 
with'iui oi'iiiihin:' farnilv finan
ces f-.dl row (915) 597-2915 rol- 
leet or w rOo ;,]rs .leanette 
Chew. 1105 W-. !2!h. Brady. Tex. 
76825 Itc

DRY CLEANING 
Bibs. . .$2.00 

FREE
Mothproofing

IDEAL
LAUNDRY
211 SOUTH MAIN

l-7tc

We Are 
BOOKING 

SEED

Hybrid Sudan $6.00 CWT

Golden Harvest
Hybrid Sudan $7.30 CWT

Golden Harvest Farmers' & 
Ranchers' Choice $12 CWT

Red Top Cane $18.00 CWT

CUSTOM
AG-SERVICE

(Old Clyde Thomas Seed 
Store)

800 N. Neches - 62.5-5319 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

524tc

Hearing was delayed until 
April II) on HU 6 to bi(v)d'.'n ac
cessibility of iniorniaiion on 
government records pending a 
Legislative Budget Board esti
mate on the cost of the act to 
the state.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable Subacrlption Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe i
PHONE 754-4683

TAX BILL SEEN
l.egislators will be forced to 

write a new tax bill due to de
mands ol higher education and 
welfare, the chairrr.en of an in 
terim House Revenue and Tax 
Committee maintain.

If the regular session man
ages to get by with no tax bill, 
lawmakers will be ctilled into 
special sessif'n to pass one. pre
dicted Rep. Don Cavness of .Aus
tin. Rep. Joe Wyatt of Bloom
ington, co-chairman of the Com
mittee. shared the gloomy fore
cast, adding that federal wel
fare guidelines wdl cost the 
state an extra $1(M) million a 
year.

Cavness also cited the esti
mated $28 million a year cost 
of an ,'>diiit education bill and a 
$13 million-cost measure to in
sure tearhi rs a duty-free lunch 
hour, plus the multi-million-dol- 
lar bilingual education bill.

Both l.-'wmakers also referred 
to the ft deral rase involving 
validity of the state’s method of 
financing public school educa
tion.

Texas, the Committee found, 
ranks 40lh among ,50 slates in 
tax lo.id but has among the 
most regressive tax systems 
Th-? Committee recommended :i 
permanent revenue find lax 
staff, increased use of bi nd in- 
(onu- for appropriation, use of 
private collection attorneys and 
a monthly reporting option.

awareness and concern on the 
pait of the public that crime 
must be impeded.”

The crime statistics break 
down to one major crime every 
minute, a murder every five 
and a quarter hours, a rape 
every three hours and 4.5 min
utes and a robbery every half 
hour.

SHORT SNORTS
The H o u s e  appropriations 

committee chairman has pro
posed a four-months’ welfare 
budget until uncertain cost fac
tors are decided.

A House-passed comparative 
Negligence bill has received ap
proval of the Senate Jurispru
dence Committee.

Busy S.ewin̂ sĵ  
Club .Meetinjî

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Martin. The after
noon was spent doing handwork.

Present were Mesdames M. 
H. Hogan George Lloyd. Lewis 
Blackmon. Nadeen Smith and 
David Allen, Vallie Brannon, 
Bill Milliorn Becky Poe, G. T. 
Shou, and three visitors, Mrs. 
Ralph .McWilliams. Mrs. J. A. 
rraylor and .Mrs. J. W. Hopkins.

The next meeting will be Mon
day. .April 9, in the home of 
Mrs. Nadeen Smith.

IS-YEAR O ID  RIGHTS 
APPROVED

Full right:, of maturity for 18- 
10-20 vear olds received tenta- 
ii\e senate approval by a 19-11 
\ ote.

I he Sen.it.' also passed legis
lation to slow creation of new 
St ite-suppei t' d colleges hv re
quiring nrior ,approval nf the 
Coordinating Board. Texas Col
lege and Lniversitv System.

Still L it'r. sen,.tors voted 'o 
extend enlleriive bargaining 
rights (hut not the right to 
strike) to poliremen and fire
men. Local go\e’-ning bodies 
would ha\o an option to grant 
'he rights or nr(l"r elections on 
the issue

CRIME R M i:  FM)W\
M.aior crimes arc' on the de

cline in Tc'x.is. tiernrding to a 
new nep..i1mcnt nf Public Safe
ty ic-port.

Col. Wilson I-' .Spi'ir, F5PS cli 
rector, s.aid the number of 
crime's last vc'.ir w .is 2 2 per 
cent below I'I7I — the first 
measiiroahle decline since 195-4

Tr.insL'Ied into crime rates, 
the 197'* figure was six per rent 
below the 1971 rate per 100 000 
popiilai inn.

The dee|-f>;i>;<. Speir said, was 
nnl\ the feiiith since DPS began 
cnmnil n" its T' xas Crime Re
port 30 vears ago.

De creases were- noted in mur
ders. aggrava'ecl assaults and 
theft ; Small increas.'s were oh- 
served in rapes, robheric's and 
.auto thefts—with a lar'>er in- 
crc'ase in th" hiirglarv rategorv

The urban crimi' nite overall 
was down 5.7 per cent, with the 
niral r.ate off 5 8 per cent.

Crirnr clearance rates re
mained at 26 per rent. Clear
ance rate for murder improved 
from 86 per cent to 89 per ce nt, 
with further improvement.s not
ed in robberies, aggravated as
saults ;ind thefts.

Many fiictors arc responsible, 
said Speir.

The DPS chief cited improved 
law e-nforcement effertiveness 
through trairina. education, 
more personnel and b'-tter faci
lities. IS w-e|| as imnrovements 
in o'her parts of the criminal 
jusliee svs'em <and ‘ ‘a growing

CARD OF THANKS
At ihe sudden death of my 

dear father, J. E. Talley, I want 
to express my thanks and ap
preciation, to each and every
one that lielped me in my hours 
of grief, by their presence, com
forting weirds, their prayers and 
he-autiful flowers and all the 
eillmr e'xpressions of sympathy 
exteneie'd tei me at this time. 
Fisperially Brei Grantz and Bro. 
Strickland and Ted Meyer 1 am 
grateful ¡enel will never forget 
his many frie-nds I trust Geid tei 
hle.ss each .ind all of eiur 
ft lends. —His daughter—Mrs. 
r. I . (F'diih) Whittenberg, Tus- 
ceila, Texas. Up.

Luzier Consultant
LU2IER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 754-4286 or Come by 

1000 N. Rogers

Sub Deb Club 
Meeting Tuesday

The Sub Deb Club met lues- 
day evening in the home of 
Brenda Blackerby. and planned 
a cancer fund drive.

Present were Brenda BLick- 
erby, Carla Brown, Lou Ann 
Cole, Lea Mostad, Jessie Wal
drop, Landa Walker, Connie 
Giles. Kathv Hope, Jov Allen. 
Mary Lynn Bedford. Lise Nell 
Brown, Lisa Giles, Kim Miles. 
Cathy Schwartz, Melindti Bald
win, Doris Waldrop, and spon
sor. Bettve Pinkerton.
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NOTICE
The meeting of the Bethany 

' Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church, scheduled for 

I April 3, has been re-scheduled 
I for Tuesday, April 10. at 7 p.I  m., in the home of Mrs. John 
jcTaili. Ch.ingc in schedule was 
made necessary because of the, 

; rev iv il which will be in pro- 
' gress next week.

Business Services
PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE

9 to 5, Monday thru l•riday 
Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

For the

YERY BEST 
LP GAS SERYICE

Contact

J. R. Sims & Sons
601 S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan *

7-tfc

SWATCMSUH
ELECTRIC to .
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Friedrich Air Conditiont'is 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 

Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSL’E, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Open 9 a. m. Available in 
late p. m.

Supporting Schedules and 
Special Forms also available. 

Accurate, Confidential 
Service.

BEULAH SCH AIFR INA  
Income Tax Service 

In My Home, 607 W(M>d 
Phone 754-4652

45-15tp

CARD OF THANKS
I Sincere thanks to the many I 
friends who extended their | 
hands and their hearts to us ; 
ilui iiig both the recent illness ; 
and death of Mrs. Karla Mel-1 
Min.

—The Family of Mrs. Karla 
Mi'lsnii.

and
Have

Dump Truck 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING!
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler

Radio - TV Service
Ue Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction (iuaranleed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 7.54-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

B AI.LINGER - WINTERS
Vour AutliorizixJ John Deere 

D f.iler”
B.illinger Phone 365 3011 
W inters Phone 754-4027

Parts and Service 
(oniplete Shop Facilities 
901 North Main, Winters

‘ I I -

J. R. SIMS .& SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sims 

754-4224 for Appointment

V/ANTED
WANTED: Scrap Imn, Cables, 

Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
DAY ( ARF: ( ENTER in mv 

home Monday through Friday. 
7;.30 to 5;.30 Big yard and play, 
room Breakfast, lunch, snack 
Working tTiothers, $12 50. School 
children $1 00 aftermxin. Shop
ping? 40 cents hour. Glenda Gra 
ham, 207 Tinkle. 7.54-4178. I-tfc

PrjSTED; No trespassing, 
hunting cr fishing on the Ethel 
Hantsche farm, 4 miles east of 
Wingate. Violators will be pro
secuted to the fullest extent 
G ill mil o  n. II .52 11'

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, March 31

Come in and get acquainted. 
Free Gifts For Everyone.

Melba's Arts, Crafts & Gifts
HO North Main

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, Ail Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
811 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 754-4333
.50-tfc

WE GIYE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A A A P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Yisit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
FAMILY STEAK 
BEEF RIBS
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON 
CHICKEN HENS
BUTTER BALL

TURKEYS
GOLD CHEST

TURKEYS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

1-lb. Pack

lb.

$1.09 
89c 
89c 
45c
85c 
59c
63c
59c

KOUNTY KIST — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS
MISSION

PEAS
DEL MO^

CORN

MISSION — 303 CANS

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

2 For 43c

2 For 45c 

2 For 49c

M ARYLAND CLUB

1-lb. Can

i-Gal.

COFFEE
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM
GANDY’S

FRUIT DRINKS
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING .i. 49c
ZEE — 100 FT. ROLLS

Cut Rite Paper 3 1. ' $1.00

I Gal

95c

89c'

63c

CABBAGE
POTATOES
TOMATOES
BANANAS

10
Fresh

lh.s.

lb.

Ib.

9c
69c
29c
12c

GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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S. & II. Green Stamps With Every 
Purchase! Dnuble Stamps on Wed
nesdays With Purchase of $2.50 ur 
More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 
FR ID AY, SATURDAY!

Prospectin' to r LOW PRICES?
STAKE Your Claim
a t P iq q lg  W iq q lij!

Tr a in lo a d  S ale
8 FULL WEEKS 

MONEY SAVING COUPONS 
Watch Your Mail For Valuable 

Coupon Mailer!
You will receive a total of 40 Money 

Saving Coupons!

KEEBLER

COOKIES
Oatmeal — Sugar — Chocolate Chip

$4  004 M

303 DEL .MO.M E

POTATOES
30.'. DEI. MONTE

TOMATOES
303 DEI. MON IE

PEARS
303 DEI. MON I E

Fruit Cocktail 2
.3in P F I MONTE

CORN
S '4-0/. DEI. MONTE

PINEAPPLE

0 •

Piggly Wiggly

WITH THIS COUPON ........ .
(A )-toupon  Ni). -I'J-4025 

SAVE 25c 
I-lb. Can of 

Mar>land Club Coffee

73c „„
Without coupon *rOC

Cash vatu* 1,20C. o "» P*' cuiiomer

Coupon Expires 4-4-73

m
&

Piggly Wiggly

WITH THIS COUPON
( t )  SAVE 25c 402,5

Taster’s Choice"
lOU'V, Freeze-Dried Coffee 

4-oz. Size

Only 89c
l imit One Per Family.

i COUPON EXPIRES 4-4-73

WAGNER

BREAKFAST ORINK
DOLE

PINEAPPLE iUICE
TREND

LIQUID DETERGENT
46-oz. Can

22-oz.

25c
33c
22c

lO M  SCOTT SHIIRFRESH SHLRFINF.

MIXED POTATO MANDARIN
NUTS CHIPS ORANGES

n-iiz. Can 6 3 c lo-oz. 4 3 c Il-oz. Can 2 5 c

SH&ñaO WTBtNATiaNAL

iiAiai i:i(ii:s
4 c o l o r ' *

FAMOUS ART REPRODUCTIONS

LIMIT

WITH » SS 00 OR MORE CROCERT PURCHASE 

WITH COUPON GOOD APR. 2nd-8lh. 1973

HUNT’S

SKILLET DINNERS " " 75c
in-O/. TROPHY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
SHURFRE.SH

WHIP TOPPING
2 »"xi's 59c 10 37c

FUDGE SIC LF — SMOO/IE — POP SICLE

FROZEN NOVELTIES 6 -  29c
SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK
BORDEN’S — MIX OR MATCH

WHIPPING CREAM, SOUR 
CREAM, HALF & HALF

MALI GALLON 38c
Your Choice \  for3 87c

FRESH

RADISHES
hi<b .

5c

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
Pound

19c

TEXAS

ORANGES
Pound

10c

TENDER ft

ROUND STEAK LB. ^
18

CHOICE

ROAST IB.
AFFILIATED

SLICED BACON u  95
TENDER LEAN FAMILY PACKAGE

PORK CHOPS 79

x 9 9
Chicken HENS 49ib.{Chicken Backs 19ib

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

PIGGLY WIGGLYQUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED



Funeral Saturday 
For daze Infant

S c«ty  Joe Gluze, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glaze of Win
ters. died shortly following birth 
Friday morning in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

Funeral was held in Spill 
Memorial Chapel Saturday at 2 
p. m with the Rev. Bob San
ders, pastor of the Wingate I'ni- 
ted Methodist Church, officiat
ing Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery

The infant's father is an em
ployee of Sims Oil Co.

Survivors are the parents; a 
bnnht r and a sister, James and 
Lauri, both of the home: grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs G. W 
Glaze of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jim King of Wingate: 
great-grandparents, Mrs, Z V 
Glaze of Tuscola and Mrs Nao
mi Dutton of Abilene.
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Mrs. Karla Melson 
Died Saturday,
Funeral Sunday

Mrs Karla Owens Melson, 
longtime Winters resident, died 
at I'.JO p. m Saturday in the 
Noi-th Runnels Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Funeral was held at 5 p m 
Sunday in Spill Memorial Chepel 
With the Rev. Harry Grantz 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

Graveside services were held 
at 4 p m Monday at Leonard 
under direction of Spill Funeral 
Home

Born at le<inard, she grew up --------------------------
there and married Fmest W' PL'BLIC NOTICE
.Melson The couple lived in San Runnels County Commis-
ger for mans vears after their sioners Court entered a resolu- 
marriage. .-i» the March session, re-

Following the death of her questing assistance of an out-1 
husband. Mrs Melson moved to side auditor to clarify and bring i 
Tulsa. Okla. She later moved to up to date the records in the 
Winters to live with her broth- Tax Assessor s office, or anv

Winters Independent SchoolsWINGATE|rcuoo[ jy.r||u
M r« Rulnh Wutfinn wns ,i re- i ■  S W o fc B eW F

er. Buford G Owens 
Mrs M« lson was a memb*>r of 

the First Baptist Church in Win
ters

Survivors are a daughter. 
Mrs Marv John Wilkin Selman 
of Nashville. Tenn , a grandson. 
Buckv WTIkin of Nashville, and

other office deemed neceosary, 
to be considered for final ap
proval the lOth of .April. 197J.

Itc.

Jenninrs, J L Shaw 
Ferrell Lloyd. Dr. Z I. Hale 
T .A Smith. Nelan Bahiman.

her brother, Buford G Owens of Carroll Tatom and Clyde Bur- 
Winters. ton. Honorary pallbearers wer*

Pallbearers were Lawrence friends of Mrs Melson

Mrs. Ralph Watson was a re
cent guest in the Edwin Voss 
home. Emily and Edwin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss in 
San Angelo, and also visited 
in the Cartlon Robinson home. 
Mr. Robinson Is ill at home.

Leila Harter has returned 
from Stephenville where she was 
a guest in the Troy Harter 
home.

Mrs. Bob Brannon of Big 
Spring fell and broke her jaw 
and has been in a hospital in 
Midland Her mother, Mrs. Lola 
Dean, is with her.

Mrs. W. N. Bagwell and Mil
dred Patton visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Brannon in Shep.

The annual Community Day 
will be at Wingate School Friduy 
of this wtek. A basket lunch will 
De served and sports with be 
the activities in the aftemixin.

Mrs Flossie Mrkiand, Mr. 
and Mrs R L Hancock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harman were 
dinner guests in the Dean Hold
er home Sunday.

Obie Dee Bradford of Gold
smith was a weekend visitor in 
the home of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. D Bradford. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Eubanks were 
guests Monday.

Mrs Bagwell, Mrs, Wheat and 
¡Mrs. Kirkland helped Mrs. Leo- 
nard quilt Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A’ C. Van Horn 
of San Antonio visited in the 
Clov Allen home last weekend.

(Subject to Change)

Moaday, April 2
Beef tacos with lettuce, pinto 

beans, cinnamon rolls, peanut' 
butter and crackers, milk or i 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, April S j
Choice: Hot dog or combimi-| 

tion sandwich, french fries with 
catsup, apricots, devils food 
cake and milk.

Wednesday, April 4 |
Southern fried chicken, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, tossed' 
green salad, hot rolls, fruit rice 
pudding, milk or chocolate milk

Thursday, April S
Baked ham, candied sweet 

potatoes, savory rice, pineapple 
slice, peanut butter cookies, 
poppy seed rolls, milk or choco
late milk.

Friday, April S
Fried fish fillets with tartar 

sauce, pinto beans, corn muf-| 
fins, cole slaw, apricot pie, I 
milk or chocolate milk.

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, April 3

DRESSES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  95c
FOR EVERYDAY SAVINGS

ON THOSE EASY-CARE ITEMS. TRY OL R

Clean and Steam Service
Each Garment is Carefully Cleaned ano Then Steamed 

to Remove Wrinkles.

8«s....$2.00

1 YouVe always paid promptly!
H  If you've ever had an accident, you know what

H  it means to be paid promptly. That's why it is
wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 
pony that has a reputation for taking care of pay- 
ments.

IFOR ADDITIONAL INFORMAITON, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bpcau.--e hi« first concern is for your health, you can de
pend in your pharrnacist lo b<- there when you need him, in 
an emergency. He's proud to be on your doctor s team, 
providing the pharmaceuticals and health products that 
contribute to your well.being

M ain D rug  C o .

Scotty Joe Glaze, infant son 
of Mi . and Mrs. Joe Glaze of 
Winters, was buried in Wingate 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
He was the grandson of Mr and 
Mrs. Jim King of Wingate and 
Mr and Mrs G W. Glaze of 
Abilene Out-of-town relatives 
and friends attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Key and Dee 
.Anne, .Mr. and Mrs. Dave King 
and Mrs Jesse Eads of Robert 
Lee: Mr and Mrs. E. W Mid
dleton and Kenny of San Ange
lo; Mr and Mrs. E. P Watkins 
and Shirley. Mrs. Bill Stafford 
,ind boys, Mrs. Bub Brazel and 
family, Mrs Arvie Lowe of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Kenneth Watkins 
of Colorado City: Mr. and Mrs 

j Bob King. Mrs. Lawrence Chap 
man of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
G W Glaze. Mrs Becky Glaze. 
Joel Lambert and C. Snodgrass 
of Abilene, Mrs Z. W. Glaze 
Mrs Kelly Knight, Mrs Ruby 
Aueustihe, Mrs. J. C. Fans and 
.Arthur S.inson of Tuscola. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Sanson of Ris
ing Si.'ir.

STATE
THEATRE

Nights Only Open 6 p. m.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday

MARCH 30-31, APR IL I 

WALTER MATTHAU 
CAROL BURNETT

in

"Pete 'n' Tlllle"
All about love and marriage! 

Rail'd PG

Martha SS Class 
Meeting Recently

The Mary Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
March 20 in the home of Mrs 
Bill Baldwin, for a "come as 
you are" party.

Mrs. Baldwin presided, and 
Mrs. Bobby Rogers led the open
ing prayer.

Mrs Dennis Rodgers gave the 
devotional, and Mrs. Billy Hall 
led the closing prayer.

Attending were Mesdames 
Bobbv Rogers, Dennis Rodgers, 
Bill Buchanan. Richard Higgins, 
Jeryl Priddy. Dennis Poe. Jim 
De Berry. Billy Hall, Stanley 
Blackwell, Raymond Bums, Bill 
Baldwin, and Cleta Phillips.

DeVore Family 
Reunion Sunday

The annual DeVore Family 
' reunion was held at the Winters 
Community Center, Sunday, 

‘ March 25.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. DeVore, Denver 
City; Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Gist, Post; Mrs. Mozelle Wilson. 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Mure! Ran
dolph. San Jose, Calif.; Mrs. 
Lena Hanes, Lamont, Calif.; 
Mrs. Mildred Moore, Lamesu; 
Mrs. Naomi Hanes, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Pat Bryan and Connie. 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Bryan, Ovalo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Eubank, Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sumrell and Ne- 
cia. Abilene;

Also Miss Melanie Harper. 
Abilene; Cal Sumrell, Dallas; 
Mr and Mrs. Jerrell Walker, 
Bill and Jill. Larry Don Walker, 
all of Wingate; Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Bryan. Dickinson; Mr. 
and Mrs Red Talley, Abilene; 
Claud Eubank. Andrew Bel
knap, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan. 
M a ^ , Doug, Becky and Lisa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan, 
all of Winters; Oletha Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Phillips, Mrs, 
Lula .Allen, all of Wingate, and 
Kem Rogers of Midland.

U-M Women Met 
Tuesday Morning

1 The United Methodist Women 
' met in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church Tuesday, to begin a five- 

I week study on India.
I

The meeting opened with a i 
prayer by Mrs. Paul Gerhardt. | 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold was leader: 
for the first study. A Glance j 
of India. She pointed out that 
India's population is over 5501 
million, the second most popu-! 
lous country in the world, with | 
only two percent of the popu- i 
lation Christian, and about 70 
percent itiilerute. Per capita in-1 
come is $76 a year, and there 
is one physician for every five 
thousand people, and one nurse 
for every seven thousand people.

Mrs. Roy Crawford sang the 
National Anthem of India and; 
showed her stamp collection of 
India. Other Indian items weret
on exhibit.

j During the business meeting a i 
celebration of the new UMW or-| 

I ganization was planed for Sun- 
¡day night, April 8, for all mem-i 
t  bers of the church. |

! Twenty-five were present, in-1 
, eluding two visitors, Mrs. Thom- j 
' as Granger of Stephenville and 
Mrs. I. W. Rogers. :

★  MOVIES ★
“ Pete ‘ n Tlllle”

Walter Matthau and Carol 
Burnett are the stars of a poig
nant comedy with tragic over
tones, told with pungent wit and 
an unerring comedic skill, 
“ Pete ‘n T illie ," a Universal 
picture which shows Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday at the 
State Theatre. A Martin Ritt- 
Julius J. Epstein production, 
photographed in 'Technicolor 
and Panavision, it co-stars Ger
aldine Page, Barry Nelson, Re
ne Auberjonois and Lee H. 
Montgomery.

Based on the novella, “ Wit
ch's M ilk," by Peter De Vries,

Epstein wrote the screenplay 
and produced the comedy-dra
ma which takes a serious look 
at a marriage of two mismated 
people.

Oscar Award winner, Edith 
Head, is represented in the film  
in Miss Burnett's wardrobe. The 
45 wardrobe changes which 
Miss Head designed, reflect the 
various changes in style which 
occured from 1962 to the pre
sent. During this period, skirts 
went from super long to minis 
and hot punts, from drab to bi
zarre. Miss Burnett's role calls 
for everything from household 
casual to semi-formal evening 
wear.

"P e te  'n’ T illie”  is rated "P G  
—Parental guidance suggested. 
Some material may not be suit
able for preteenagers.”

IN LISSO HOME
Mr, and Mrs Wayne Flores 

and Traci of Jennings, La., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Lisso 
and family of Dublin were 
week-end visitors in the Fritz 
Lisso home.

TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. Harold M. Allen, Joy. 

Rusty and Doris Waldrop spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Allen’s 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Moore, at Lub
bock.

CARD OF THANKS
.My husband joins me in say

ing thanks to Dr. Rives, Dr. Mc- 
Creight, and the nurses at the 
hospital for their care during 
my illness, and to our many 
friends who visited and sent so 
many flowers and cards. —Mrs. 
T. A. McMillan. Itc.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR . . . HOME

Think of Low Net 

Cost with Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Phone 365-2476, Ballinger

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

LIFE

CROP

H AIL

Produce grain sorghum 
by carloads. . .

plant NK265
• Stress Proven

NK 265 has excellent smut resist
ance and drought tolerance. Grow
ers report good salt tolerance.
R(x)ts develop fast to make full use 
of moisture. Excellent harvestabil- 
ity with high test weights. NK 265 
is tolerant to methyl parathion.
When leaves of other hybrids turn 
red this superstar is still darg green 
and productive.

K ( Herbert Jacob
NORTHROP Route 2 - Phone 754-4312 
SEEDS Winters Texas 79567

Where inthe woidd

can you get

All the hot water 
your family con use!

With an 
ELECTRIC 

Water Heater

Fa st, e c o n o m ic a l, 
quiet, no flam e, no 
pilot, no flue and fits 
almost anywhere.

FREE WIRING
Normal MCE 730 vaH wlrlr\g — In 
a parmsfianfly canttruefad ratt- 
dsnea sarvad by WTU — for a rmw 
^jsOflsd flecTrk Wstar Haattr 
(4 0  «al. O f Israar) awrehstad from 
a local daalar. Ask ter datsili.

Winters 
Sheet Metal 

and Plumbing

S&H Green Stanqts

withoirt buying S4Mnething?
A t First Savings o f San Angelo, you get green stamps 

just for saving your own money. It's sort o f  like 
“ eating your cake and having it too.’ ’ You can spend the 
green stamps — but keep your money. Just open a 
savings account, or add to one, during the second 
quarter o f  1973.*

And, you get all the extras: interest compounded 
daily, highest interest rates allowed by law, and for 
savings certificates o f $5,000 or more — o f  at least a 
year’s term — you may have your interest mailed to you 
each month i f  you prefer.

So, open a savings account right away, or add to the 
one you now have, where you get free green stamps for 
saving money — not spending it.

"1) One stamp per dollar deposited (minimum deposit 
of $100.00) up to 2,100 stamps, with stamps 
rounded off to nearest 100 stamps; $151.00 deposit 
receives 200 stamps.)

2) $5,000 to $7,5(X) 2-year certificate receives 3,6(X) 
stamps; 2-year certificate over $7,500 receives 
4,2(X) stamps.

3) Stamps will be given for new accounts and addi
tions to existing accounts one time only during the 
second quarter of calendar year 1973.

We want to get to know you better.

r  ^  PIC

Main Office 
10S  W o t  Basurigard 
San Angato. Taxai 76901 
9 1 5 .6 5 5  7191

Ballingar Sfanch 
e o a  M u t e M n t  
Ballingaf, Taxai 7 e m  
•ie/3ee-3eot

V llla fa  branch 
leee  w att eaauraeard 
San Angale, Taxat 7e 90 t 
91S/eS6-7191

W In tsn  9ranch 
102 te u lh  Main  
W inMrt, Taxaa 7 M 6 7  
9 1 S /7 M -4 S 1 3

FIR S T S A V IN G S  O F  S A N  A N G E L O
I f  you cannot come in person, fill out and mail coupon to: 
First Savings o f  San Angelo / lOS West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

Enclosed is $ _____________ for deposit in a: G ] 5% passbook account
f~l 5V*% three mo. certificate (min. $1000) □  5)4% one year certificate 
(min. S1000)n6%  minimum two years, up to ten years available. 
Please specify_____________________ (min. $50(X)).

N am e______________________________________________ ____________ _

Jointly with 

Trust for

Street 

City _ State
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FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH

7 t m  Â m m m m A m  m il e through April 21

PAINT SPECIAL
£aSy to apply latex —  stays heautiful longer 
water wash-up White

Multi-Purpose Latex Paint
1 Gallon $2.89
Buy 2-1 Gallons for $4.99

Utility 
Stepladder

St ie c t  y«llow  p in *  w ith  
«t«el prot*cttd. f lu sh  top.

Pail s h t if  autom atica lly  
lochs w h tn  laddar is  

o p tn

(\ Painter’s Special

9”  Paint RoHer 
and Tray
Price Buster

77<

Heavy Aluminum

STORM DOOR
• Stronf Dm p  Frimt
• CompTtti With Hardware 

Including Automatic 
Door Cloatr and Safety 
Chein

e Self Storing
e Prehung
a Removable Glass Panel 
a Fully Weatherstripped 

For Easy Cleaning

Door Sizes Include
2 8" X 6 8"
3 0" X 6 8*

4' $5.99

5' $6.99

6' $7.99

Dap Rely-On Caulking Compound
Rely-On adheres to practically any surface —  

”  wood, metal or masonry. Free flowing and it 
stays elastic. Not adversely affected by expan
sion. contraction, vibration, moisture or tem
perature changes. Provides an air tight, water, 
tight seal that lasts and lasts. Can be painted 
without staining or bleeding.
Rely-On Caulking Compound is recommended 
for sealing joints and filling cracks in all types 
of construction.

American Made

Greensweeper
Fm  Shaped

Lawn Rake

CAPRI
Piasti Disston Electric 

Grass Shears
Cordless

Rechargeable
Economy priced plastic. Flexible, 
brilliant plastic cover resists abra
sion and weather. Solid brass Full* 
Flu couplings.Guaranteed.

Garden Hose 
Hanger

Ribbed heavy 
gauge steel f o r  
J o n g  service. 
Can be l i f t e d  
f r o m  fasteners 
f o r  off-season 
itorage of hose.

69<

$388

“ Can't Beat’Em”  Sprinkler
Big Spray hoi« can’t be clogged. 
No moving parts —  lasts for 
years. Covers large 30 ft. circle

Price Buster
Regular
11.49

Push Button ease provides a 3* 
wide cutting path, lawn trim
ming time is reduced by more 
than 5 0 % . Reaches those hard 
to get places quickly and easy. 
There is no need for extra bat
tery pack.

Hose Nozzle
All brass
Good quality at a low 
price

Regular
1.29

8 8 <

12" Turbine Ventilator
with Vari-Pitch Base

Meets F.H.A. requirements 
Cooler Attic area , 
Helps reduce air- 

conditioning costs 
Self lubricating 
For any type of roof 

construction or pitch

Turbine 922.60 Reg.

Spring Special *1999

Bedroom Light Fixture
«

White ceramic glass with frond design

12"  square —  uses 2 —  60 wan ouiot

Toilet Seat
Trim styling won’t 
split or warp. 
White only.

Quiet

Toggle Switch
Quiet, ecty wiring device, 15 emps.

120 A.C. only.

EASY TO INSTALL 4x8

Hardwood
Prefinished Paneling
an easy and inexpensive 
way to beautify your 
home in natural wood finishes.

Per Panel

$079

2 V2"  Corrugation 
26" Wide 
29 Gauge 
6 ' • 12' lengths

Price Buster per sq.S933

7 Va ' Circular Saw
Most popular size saw 
for the lab o r sa v in g  
job s at hom e or at 
work

$1777

McCulloch  
Mini Mac 6 A

Weighs only 6V^ 
pounds. Mastergrip 
handle on top for one- 
hand control, safer too 
Powerful, out performs 
many saws weighing 
twice as much 
Cut an 8 " log in 6 
seconds. Cuts logs over 
2 feet thick 
AUTOMATIC SELF  
OILING.

Attractive
MEDICINE

Nutone
CABINET

Recessed
Bulb edge glass shelves 
Stainless Steel frame 
Bullet door catch 
Razor Blade disposal 
Two adjustable shelves 
Mirror size 14* x 20"
Rough opening size 1 2 % '«  
1 6 % *  x3>/,"

Trouble Light

$744

• Two Side Outlet
• Push-Switch 

Socket
e 25 foot cord

A Low, Low $ ]8 8

SHOP how;
through April 21

STATED PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL 
APRIL 21 OR UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
Building Materials Center

WINTERS
105 North Church Street

BALLINGER
610 Hutchings Avenue



Law Enforcement Offícíab Say 
Autos Prime Targets For Thieves

(Soi-nnil of a senes of articles 
dealing with the fight against 
organi/'d crime in Texas, re- 
leastnl thnrujth the Texas Or- 
ganizerl Crime Prevention Coun
cil "Public awareness is vital 
to siamping out org.mizeil 
Clime." say Attorney General 
.lohn Hill and ( oh'nel Wilson K. 
Sprir. OPS Director, co-chair
man of the Council. This series 
IS part of a public education 
nrejtram de\ eloped by the 
Coum il. .issisted by the T o .is  
Cnm.n.il .Ui-'ice Council, the 
l.i'v  I'nforccment Assistance 
.Xdministration, The Texas De- 
par'mem of Public Safety, the

.Attorney General of Texas, and 
local law enforcement agencies)

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
W'ntcrs. Texas

Page 8
Eridav. March .10. 1973

Organized auto theft and theft 
of personal and household pro- 
peí ty pour millions of dollars 
yearly into pockets of Texas 
mobsters.

.Autos and other vehicles head 
the list, but thieres also make 
off with evervthing from tele
vision sets to hair brushes from 
Texars each year 

One officer recalled not long 
ago "the hardest thing 1 ever 
had to do in mv life was go into 
the sm.ill home of a low-income 
family and take away the tele
vision s«, t a haid-w orking mo
ther had finally been able to 
bring hr .Tie for the k'ds.

She bought it from a sh.idy 
d aler, . nd it turned out to be 

!en giaxis."

1-1971
1-1968
1-1967
1-1967
1-1967
1-1968
1-1964
1-1962

FORD GALAXIE 500
4-DOOK SEDAN. Air londiticner It Power

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
ALL POWER

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
AIR & POWER. LLE AV

FORD GALAXIE 500
l-DOOR. ALL POWER

FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR
ALL e q l i p m e n t :

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
ALL POWER, c l e a n :

CHEV. SPORT COUPE
NEW ENi.lNE*

CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan
AIR CONDITIONER. NICE!

PICKUPS
1 1970 CHEVROLET V-8 i-TON
| ■ | 7 J U  WIDE BED. CLEAN!

1-19A0 CHEVROLET V 8 ^TON
I " I 7 0 0  h v d r o m a t i c .

1-1967 i-TON

1.19A7 d o d g e  6 m a n  c a b
1 * 1  7 0 7  (. w ip i  R p i l k l p :

ROBINSON
Chevrolet Co.

1 The Texas Organized Crime | 
Preventiun Council, co-chaired 
by Attorney General John Hill i 
and Colonel Wilson ET Speir, di-, 
rector of the Department of 
Public Safety, reports m otor, 
vehicles are prime targets fori 
organized thieves, I

Using Dallas as an example, 
criminals stole propmty valued 
at $15.7 million last year, More | 
than $R million of that total was 
cars—although ultimately $4 4 
million worth of autos were re -: 
covered.

■An end-of-the-year tally fo r : 
I!)7l estimated $.'>0 million or 
more worth of motor vehicles 
were reported stolen m Texas .

Th.it figure repeosonls an esfi- 
mi.tod IS..12.1 vehi.'hs stolen in 
the state during 1971.

Mar.v average Texans con
clude the absence of romplam'» 
means the absence of organized 
crime in the car theft racket 

Nrihing could be further from 
the truth

".At the present time, 90 to 85 
percent of all stolen vehicles are 
recovenxl "  said Colonel Speir 
"but manv of those not reoov- 
ered are t.iken hv professional 
'hieves .md organized theft 
rings.”

C.ir theft, as a mat'er of re 
co' d, often IS tb ' "kindcr.gar- 
ten" for a young thug.

Underwoild Nrsses. especial 
ly a "fence" (the receiver of 
stolen g(xxls). often sjvnsor 
fledglings in 'low er level" 
erlnu's such .'s home burglarly.' 
hiiackmgs and auto theft

Bv b.''nkrollmg prospective 
emplovecs, whom they are ac- 
fu.iHv training and testing, the 
o’-g.in'zed ciimin.il element is 
the citaK^t for street crime.

As former C S .Attorney Gen
ial .lohn Mitrhell has said. i 

"W hen '  ou re.ad of househreak 
mgs. shoplifting and industrial 
thefts you should realize that 
organized crime proud'-s a ma-^ 
ior network for the disposal of 
these sinten grw'ds "

The DPS Criminal I.nw En 
fnreement Di\'sion and local 
authorities have uncovered evi
dence en more than 40 auto.
' ings In 14 instances, positive | 
idi ntification of the leader was 
m ide and names of members 
and nieth'xi of operation dis- 
rn\ ered \1 my arrests have re
sumed

la w -e p  in North Texas re- 
cen'lv dis'upled a multi-city car; 
ih f' ring t mplovnn one of the 
..no.n f-neimon methods usi-d to 
s'e |I a car '

In 'he r.iids ;ind resiilfine ar-!
. fs '1 '
ten e."-, wh'fh h'd illeeally oh-! 
'aineo s 'i\ ir e  liflos ;md salv
.... V. h '- io  idep 'ifiralion n u m -‘
hei-s (V IN ) and lironse tans 

The other "roup specialized 
in roiin'eefeit Pr nnsv'v ania 
titles and Stoll n Pennsylvania! 
\ ebiet(.s

Den.irtmen' of Public S a fe fv : 
■ig'.n's . ' r l  Abilene lawmen 
eri"ked flown on an au*o theft 
ring found fn he operating ou' 
if ih.-t r u v  The investigatinn 

led ta the recoverv of 44 sioion 
'•ehirles and ses'er.il enn sn ira - , 
t'lfs were arres ted  on auto t h e f t , 
charges

The thefts cleared in this case 
involved the U'e of salvage ve
hicle identification number 
plates I

The inv. stigalions showed

Brenda L. Evans, Richard Simpson 
Plan August W edding In Midland

LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Evans, 4617 Mercedes, Midland, 
announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Brenda Lynn, To Mr. Richard Ray Simp.son.

Last week’s “ Little League" 
I basketball ended with the l.ak-

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Emmett 
Simpson of Winters.

The wedding is planned for August 11, at 4 o’clock, at 
Covenent Presbyterian Church, Midland.

Miss Evans is a senior at Midland Lee High School and 
attends Midland College. She is employed by Powell Printing 
Company there.

Her fiance is employed by Skaggs-Albertson's and attends 
Odessa College where he is majoring in Management, Me is a 
1971 graduate of Winters High School.

Meeting Friday At City Hall Will 
Kick Off N. Runnels Cancer Crusade

A meeting at the W'inters Citv 
Hall at 5 p. m. Friday, March 
.10. by American Cancer Society 
volunteers will kick off the 1973 
Cancer Crusade, Mrs. Earl 
Ro.tch, chairman of the North 
Runnels Cancer Society Unit, 
has announced.

A canvass of some business 
areas of the city has been in 
progress for several days, it 
was noted, hut the Cancer Cru
sade will begin in the residential 
areas and the rest of the busi
ness area on April 3. it was 
stated.

In announcing the kick off 
meeting and the Cancer Cru- \

Revival
Our Evangelist

EMIL V. BECKER

Pastor Of First Baptist Church 

Stephenville Texas

April 1—April 8
Morning Services-10 A. M. (Monday-Friday) 

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Our Song Leader 
DON BOLIN

Minister of Music, First Baptist Church 
Winters, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Winters, Texas

that car theft rings on the upper 
roast steal cars especially late 
sport models, and strip them for 
transmissions, tires, or what 
ever parts they need.

’ ’Then they’ll put some old 
tires nn them and drag them off 
and leave them." said the law
man.

Thrnuqhout the state, farm 
equipment is a popular target 
for theft rings. Peace officers in 
Texas and New Mexico recentb’ 
seized $100.000 worth of farm 
tractors, truck tractors, and a 
big combine Authorities believe 
the confiscated equipment was 
stolen from points throughout 
West Texas bv a ring head- 
quartrred in the Texas Pan 
handle.

Less easy to identify and re
turn are valuables stolen in 
home burglaries. For example, 
in a mrdium-sizi-d North Texas 
City, residents of 481 homes re
ported being burglarized in 
1971 Only 63 got any property 
bat k.

Merchandise such as tele
vision sets, watches, furniture 
and sierio sets usually difficult 
to identify. They’ re easy to 
transport and simple to market 
but extremely difficult to trace

Such Perns find their way into 
pawn shops or to the "friendry 
neighborhood fence"—for the 
thief, that is — and are unload
ed or resold

Manv homeowners now are 
using electric pencil devices to 
mark the more valuable items 
within their homes.

Of course, the more obvious 
precautions such as locking 
your car when you leave it nr 
never leaving the keys in the 
ignition certainly should be 
practiced by all motorists.

This may not prevent your 
car from being stolen, but it 
makes the thieves’ job more 
difficult and greatens the chanc
es of their being seen.

But progress is being made in 
thf theft and burglary field, as 
far as most law enforcement of- 
fieials can tell.

A more aware and better ed 
urated public holds the bes* 
nromise for solutions to the 
pi'ohlem.

"W e may never wipe it out 
completely, but if the public will 
help "iant progress can be 
inade,”  Colonel Sneir noted.

The next in this series of 
stories will deal with so-called 
"Victimless Crimes.”

sade, Mrs. Roach reminded that 
vital programs of research, ed- 
ucnti(,n and service account for 
9 cents of each dollar spent an- 
nu.nlly by the American Cancer 
Society.

’ ’Cancer research, which has 
scored dramatic advances. Inst 
year received $24 million or a- 
bout 35 percent,”  she said. 
These vital research projects 
and all ACS activities are fi
nanced hy contributions from 
the American people during the 
ACS annual Crusade, and from 
bequests and legacies.

Public education programs 
received about 16 percent of 
$11.3 million, and another 10 
percent or $7 million is devoted 
to professional education. Pat
ient and community service re
ceived about 18 percent or near
ly $13 million for easing the 
heavy burden cancer imposes 
on its patients and their fami
lies. Mrs. Roach said.

Another 21 percent, or some 
$15 million, supported fund-rais
ing and management of the So
ciety’s activities.

Mrs. Roach said that more 
than $t million from the 1973 
ACS quota for Texas will re
main in the state because of the 
M. D. Anderson Research Cen
ter.

ers leading in the boys’ division, 
and the undefeated Blue Jays 

I leading in the girls’ division, 
j The Lakers have lost only one 
game, and the Knicks and Bul
lets are tied for second place, 
with two losses each.

Leading scorers in the boys’ 
division are Jeff Russell of the 
Bullets with 75 ptiinls; Phil Col
burn of the 76ers with 70: Leroy 
Jones of the Lakers with 61: 
Jim Roberts of the Lakers with 
•47; and John Hurt of the Knicks 
with 45.

Girls’ division leader is F.va 
Gonzales with 64 points; Me
lissa Briley with 43; and Rhon
da Davis with .12.

In games Friday night, the 
Knicks defeattxl the 76ers ,13-24 
The Knicks were led by John 
Hurt with 13 points, and Kevin 
Sanders with 12. The losers 
were led by David Wharton with 
6 and Phil Colburn. Woody Fry. 
Terry Gerhart and Jimmy Hen
son with 4 each.

The Lakers Friday n>ght won 
j  over the Bullets in a low-scor
ing game, 16-1.1. Leslie Mndrall 
led the winners with 6 points, 
and Leroy .Innes and Fri'ddv 
Santoya had 4 each. Jeff Russell 
led the Bullets with 3. fol'nwed 
by Josh Buchan.en with 4.

In the girls’ division, the Blue 
Jays continued their winning 

, ways, beating the Sp.'irrows 21-

17. High scorer for the Blue 
Jays was Rhonda Davis with 8. 
She was assisted by Darlene 
Alewine with 7. Melissa Briley 
led the Sparrows with 7 and 

I Sara Gonzales had 6.
I In games Saturday morning. 
' the Bullets defeated the 76ers
in a hard fought game, 25-23.
Josh Buchanan led the Bullets 

: with 10 points, and Jeff Russell 
I had 8. Phil Colburn led the 76ers 
I with 8.

The Lakers defeated the Cel-

tics .3.5-15, with Jim Roberts hit
ting for 18. Curtis Minzeninayer 
led the Celtics with 6.

In the girls’ division, the 
Nighthawks defeated the Robins 
18-2, Eva Gonzales had 14 for 
the winners, and Susan Bcntly 
hit for the Robins’ only 2.

Turn that frown upside down, 
and make the world happy.

The man who rows the boat 
doesn't have time to rock it. •

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-1919

Diversity Club 
Has Friendship 
Tea Thursday

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12. 1-5 
Saturday 9-Í2 

Winters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas
The Diversity Club held Ihe 

annual friendship tea Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ralph Arnold on Circle Drive. 
Special guests were the senior 
girls of Winters High School, 
and their mothers, newcomers 
to Winters, and friends of each 
member. Seventy guests regis
tered.

Co-hostesses with Mrs Arnold 
were Mrs Frank Brown and 
Mrs. J. E. Smith. Each mcm -' 
ber assisted with hostess duties.

Members present were Mes
dames Ralph Arnold, Frank 
Brown. Roy Crawford. M. L.  ̂
Dobbins. W. L. England. George 
Garrett, Z. I. Hale, Sam Jones, 
C. R. Kendrick. Joyce Krause. 
John Q. McAdams, Earl Roach. 
Wavne Roberts, J. E. Smith, T. 
C. Stanley, Wade White and Roy 
Young.

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERM ANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. ni. • 10 p. m.

20-tfc

New Shipmunl!

00 Inches Wide, 
loo 't Dacron 
IXTUBLH KM 'I S.

5oo Assortment. 
1* to 5-yard len;a:ths.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

BAND SAYS THANKS
The Blizzard Band wishes to 

say thank you to all those who 
helped make Sweepstakes pos
sible. Your enthusiasm and 
strong backing hits helped to 
achieve this great honor. Spec
ial thanks poe.s to the Band 
Roosters for their support and 
to all those who drove buses 
and trailers for the band. —The 
Winters High Schtxil Blizzard 
Sweepstakes Band.

Clean your finger, before you 
point at another’s spots.

PART TIME

H E L P
NEEDED

APPLY IN PERSON

Dale's Ford Sales


